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SEQ904 - Salonserve Light 
Therapy Facial Steamer 

Thank you for purchasing the Light Therapy Steamer. Please read these instructions 
carefully and keep safe for future reference.

Usage Instructions: 

Step 1: Treat the skin with steam first to warm the skin and open the pores.

Step 2: Next use the light therapy button to switch on the LED lights. The light therapy unit is 
equipped with 4 color photon lights, which will work on different types of skin in different ways, 
please make sure to choose the right color according to the users skin type. 

RED = Revives dull and damaged skin

WHITE = Strengthens and stimulates cell renewal. Energises and rejuvenates skin

BLUE = Controls breakouts

PINK = Helps to eliminate impurities

GREEN (sequence setting) = Soothes

*Please cover the eyes with a wet towel during the light treatment

*Light treatment is absolutely safe to your skin, but do not exceed more than 15 minutes each 
time

*Recommended distance between the light bulbs and skin is 20cm-30cm

Volt Power Hz 

□110V

□220V
750W 50/60Hz 
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Procedure for installation and operation of unit 

 (as shown in the figure)  

1. Place the device onto the supporting pole

2. Check the seal for the water jar has been tightened.

3. Fill water from the water-filling opening until the water level gets close to the high limit for 

water filling.

4. Press the ON/OFF Switch to turn on power.

5. Press the push-button on the operating panel to turn on the steamer, turn on the UL light, or 

photon lights, and select colors.

Caution: 

1. Do not place the device upside down or tilt it when in operation.

2. Do not operate the device without water.

3. Clean the water jar frequently. The power supply plug must be unplugged before the water jar 

is removed.

4. Please drain all the water out of the water jar when the device is not used for a long time.

This device has been tested and examined strictly before factory delivery. In case any fault 

occurs during its operation, please contact Salonserve Hair & Beauty.

An anti-water-spray mechanism is specially designed for the device. 

The device will not spray but give an alarm in case there is not enough water, 

which indicates the anti-water-spray mechanism is working. 

Water level is too high Switch off power supply→drain out water→re-start 

Water is too cloudy Switch off power supply→clean→change water→re-start 

IV. Repairs

Salonserve Hair & Beauty Supplies
Lexicon House, Station Road, 

Irthlingborough, Northants, NN9 5QF

www.salonserve.com
01933 410 022




